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D oubt not-but t i t
of the per
formances o 'fM iQ REA t e r f c W
may
haveraifidinyou
(o be- better, informed
the rea
lity thereof.
1 have given IsArBo)
count thereof in a Letter^ mf?ich1fend notytoyoft,
that you may not be. ignorant of
improper to
Qedicaf.ethat to one
#
another; but whether
it k
or too
laajy tp Write m
rt: or that;l
a
jriendjhipe
"frithUjfe-.of,
then ufualt- l
ham pefplv.ed upontlmcourfex and
faniMnfdentdtbatef
lam
Atgoodtief?

goodnefi enough to pajfe it by:
fuppofutons
1 go upon
depend fomuch upon the of
Fermentation, that I could not hut think ofyou
when 1 writ it :• and
Tobois a more competent j
of the
SubjeEl here
debatthe beft of
Philofophers, and Phyficians ? Itmayfeeme
equitable that l tell you
"Gentleman
the Miraculous Conformift: many
re*
ports have and do
runne of hbut be is reclaim
medfrom all that is fanatique; and this gift of
Healing was beflowed on him, ftnce the G^eHau*
ration of bis Sacred Majefiy9 and the reftitution
of the Dottrine and "Difcipline of the Englifh
Church: Cod dealing with him,as the Shcp*
heard in the Parable, w ho expreflcd more
kindneffe to the loft fheep, being founds then
to the ninety-nine that had not ftrayed. 1
have admired much in him, that "Difeafes carrying
fo great a refemblance in their
as to be
thought the
famt9and to refide in thefame
,
are Brooked out- divers wayes ! That be fhould
he able to
,tel that upon bis firfl ft rooking the
TatientJhould be v>orfet and cared by a fecund
■ as he did in the Lamtnefto/MrThomas Porter,
my

fny Very
"Worthyandgood Friend
He told hi
he could not fet his Ltgge anew 5 hut that be
"WouldC ure bis
painetherein• jet At firft it wo
Jeem
"Worfethen before bis couch *.
proved
truej
andyeHerdayl
"WasWith
fhire, and found him able to walk three miles
without
.p
in Youfee how here bis couch a
ned a
part,that
w isincurably
broken, and iU fe t: Jo that the painfulrieffe fee*
med inf'parable from the misfortune occasioning
it, 1
fubmitall my explication'of the accident
to
you:if you rea d it over
you do more
then ever I bad the patience to do: l
many
imperfections
Willoccurre in it , fome
were Voluntaryknowing that the Learning of the
P erf on Iwrit
to,needed not to be trouble
petty
lUuftrattorn iSome deft 8 s happened
thorough
badeand
v
d
a
in
•
written with one impetus of thoughts and
juft as I camefrom Ragly. It is nothing
fome have allready approved the
if
Mr Boyle, andyou
difen
t.Ihave onely time
tell you, tbatx
withoutthe novfe of much talk
frequent
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luce the beft andmoft agreeable retribution
I can make you for the honour you dome
in your remembrances, and all your other
fignall favours, is but to gratify your curioiity with any remarkable intelligence that may ad
vance either Phyfick, or Phylofopby; I fliall endea
vour to be as generous in my acknowledgments to
you, as you have alwayes been in obliging me. Since
my laft unto you, my Lord Conway did me the ho
nour particularly to invite me to his Houle and ac
quaintance, giveing me withall a fair opportunity of
converfing with M r
Greaterickand beh
rall o f thofe performances, the report whereof as it
gives juft caufes o f aftonilhmenc toyoa chacaremore
remote, fo the effects fill with admiration, the moft
learned or fufpidous beholders. In truth they are
fuch , that he is not at all obliged; to ,the ignorant
for the efteetn he hath acquired, nor
it poflibJe
for the n&fl tender or iuperftitious and cenforious
Zealots todeftroy his repute. He isa man of a gracefall perfonage and piefence , and if my phancaly
betrayed not my judgment, I vbfetvedin bis Eyes
and
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and meene a vivacitie and fpritelinefle that is nothing
common. A s farre as I coaid infortnemy Celfebya

long and private difconrfe, he is a man of a very good
life, of tender and charitable Principles, as extendve as
the efte&s o f his goodneile are. He profefleth Con*
formity onto the Dodrine and Difcipiine of the
Church of EngUnd, yet without that cenforioufnefle
whereby Come fignalife themfelves %his thoughts con
cerning himfelf are medeft and humble, and be prefames
(ovreUoi others, that even infome colourtbit circumfiances, he regulates his apprehenfions by the revet,
led mercies
of God,and not thefeverstyof men. In fine,
without prejudice to
isc/ f# belt faid, he feemed
th
me by. his faith, and by his
, to include in
bis feule fome graines of the Golden *-4ge, and to be a
reliqtseof thofe times when Piety, and
were
fincere, I am more full in this charafter of him, becanfe fome will be very inquifitive herein.- though
otherwife the geftef healing be a gratia gratis data,
not gratum
sten
fa
5 and fuch as may be conferred
oh Judas, (going to
ri )and others, who at the
m
a
S
day of judgment (hall fay,
, have roe not profhe.

fyedinthyName
?and in thy Name have cafi out
vels-i and in thy Name dene many wonderfull works.
I enquired of him, how he came by this miraculous gift
of healing And he replyed, tbat it was th
Godin
*h
imwhich be anderftood at firft by a firong and
fomrfuU imputfe in him to effay it; and ta»s motion
was lo prevalent upon him, tbatit incefTently ronne
inhisminde, nor could any bufinefle, howftriomot
religious foever, divert him from thofe cogitations:
infomUch

and

hit Miraculous Cures.

infomuch that even
hislife Teemed
t
dhorough'the violence of the f u p p o f e d H e
imparted1this trouble to h
iwho condem
thofe re[verses, and defired him to abandon them: in
this perplexity, he heard/r<^»r/rt//a voyce within him
(audible to n o n e e l fa)encouraging tothe tryall :
qjfterwardstq correct his. unbelief, the voiceaforeCaid
added this Signe, that his right Hand jhokld be dead ,

and thntthefreaking of his left
jhould recover
it again: the events whereof were fully verified to him

three Nights together by a fucceflive anfirnaity and
Cure of bis Arme.: ;. Hereupon he fet^himfelf to ’the
charitable improvement o f tb^t-talen't w h ich G ^ fi^
given him} cureing. at fii ft onely.
breafitf and 'the
Kings-evil: uftejr which*, by the
geftion of his
accnfet/ted^impnlfe^Mt attempted th
C are of other, Difeafes, according asl he found himfelf
prompted thereunto from mtbinV, He was, and isftill
a Granger to zMPhyftque and Chirurgerj t In the Cure
olfomt Tntfmrs^be
though thatprocefle
^
p
in
fexh
o
be bu t lately taken up, after thau be ©Sferved that the
power; of his
touch did pot difeufle all, but
tnours. The fame of his performances fpread all over
Irelandand England^ and multitudes went.from SrifipllnniLo hitn^ .riereupoa; the Right Honaurabtefthe
Lord Conwayemployes Deaneenquire int
truth of thefe Accidental .and finding matter offait to
iuftify
xbt relations from
estfitjUverity^ he
him to come out oi
d,.( tq try e .if, he anight give
n
Irela

cafe;,.^ppthat Oftyjlcnt
-pfi fiisr* the pains of
whpfe headi as great andjas' unparaHeid <as ithey. are,
B
have

*,
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infomuch that even his lift Teemed
him
thotough'tfce violence of the.fuppofed
He
imparted ;tbi$ troebiero h is H if i, who condemned
thofe re(vents, and defircdhimtoabandon them: in
this perplexity, he
heati.frequently avoyce within him
f a l l i b l e , t o .none elft.)- encouraging to the tryals: and
afterwards to correct: his unbelief, the voice aforeCaid
added this Signe^ that bis right Hand jhou/d be dead,

and that the firtaking.
cfhis left
fhauid recover
it again: the events whereof were fully verified to him
three Nights together by a fucceflive infirmity and
Cure of his Arme.;j, Hereupon he fet himfelf to the
charitalle improvement o f that
which
given him cureing at firft onely Cancers in Womens
hreafs,and
Kfrgsritvjk aftey which-, by the fuggeftion of his Accufomtd impulfei,. he Jatcempted the
Cure of otherDifeafes-, according as he found himfelf
prompted thereunto from within. He was, and isftill
a ftranger to all Phjftque and Chirurgerj: In the Core
of feme Tumours, he ufeth incifton, though that procefle
be but lately taken up, after that be oiferved that the
power, of his
touchdid not dsfeaffe all,-but rifenfomt hu
mours. The fame of his performances fpread all over
Ireland m i England, and multitudes wentfrom Srifoil unto him. ..Hereupon the Right Honourablethe
Lord Conwayemployes Deane
enquireinto the
truthtof theife Accidents, and finding matter offaff to
iuftify the relations from oneejStve verity, he procures
him to come out of
dto
n
Irela
, trye.if.heanight give
any eafe tof thay
of his, the. pains of
whofe
,as great and as unparalleld as they are,
d
ea
b
B
have
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Idrtaccount of M.zG&&KTAkiCK}
have not made her more known or admired at home
and abroad, then have her other endowments. Al
though his bandproved not fo fortunate to that Ho
nourable Lady , as was wiflied Che not being able to
alleviate or remove that
bw
hich had eluded the
greateft skill,and moft etfe&ual remedies, that
or
France yielded,) yet did, he during his day at
atchieve thofe things which cadfed him to be followed
and admired by many thoufands, who if they ctn (ay
he
(om
etim
esftiled,yet ought not reprefent him as an
lm
pt(ler.I . do not relate unto you the
of
tendedMonks and Ftjtrs concerning things done in
Monafleries andprivate ceUt% An infinite number of
the Nobility,Gentry*, and -Clergy of F Warwick-{hire and
Worteflir-jbire, perfons too underftandfng to be deoeived,and too Honourable and Worthy
avow, that they have feen him pttbtickiycure the lame,
the blind, the deaf, the perhaps no* unjuftly fuppofed
&amoristks,and Lepers: befides the Afthmos,Falling -

ftcleneffe,Costv»lfson.fits, Fits of the Mother, 'did

and pains, i I know you expeft not froth me the
retives of what ethers have feen aid told me: I Ihafl
therefore confine my Difcourfe to my own ob(crea
tions. Although I had not the opportunity of feeing
him till I came to my
Loryet I foundcon•
veniency to vifit many that had been toothed by him*
fome I obferved to have received no help by htih at
all %fome I obferved to have found a momentany be
nefit from his touch: and feme as yet coflt&iuefo Wll^
thatl think I may fey they are'Cared- This
of(acceffe amufed me fomething: yet IrdcoUefted ftith
my
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my (elf, how there were fome
as well as De~
W/j,which even the
s-JpoftUsxonldaotcaft out t and
I could not perfwade my felfthat Trophimus was the
oncly man. or (JMiletum the enely place, where Paul left
any
fick.I considered this man to be no
and
therefore thought it injurious toexpeft that from
who propagates no new GofpeH, which was not to be
found in thofe extraordinary Envoyes of Heaven. I
faw no incongruity in admitting, that God,who diftribu*
teth various gifts amongft the Sonnes of Men, might
iffiic out the famegift to feverall petfons in a different
meafare or proportion. There are differences of ad-

tniniffrations, hut the fame
or: there are diverfitiet
L
of operations, hut it is the fame God, which worketh
tnall,iC o r:t2 .y .4 ,5 . Befides, I thought that how
powerfull foever the gift were in Mr Greatarick, yet the
finnesof the patient might fometitne6/r»/7r4fethe efteft
o f his hands, as well as the prayers of the mod preva
lent Saints, Mofes, Noah, or Daniel. I was apt to
believe, that at Corinth, there wanted not the
of
heating, nor an
eftft
' uall anointing wtth 'Oyle^Jmaes Jt
>4 ) yet did the
rsof (otne draw uppnfe-*
o
a
em
ifd
tn
veral there
irrecoverableSicknefjeand
1.
v.30. However, I did not under fbnd that God parted
foaway with his gifts, as not to referve a paramount
command over them ft ill-, and 1 though the might as
well glorifyhimfeif in the
con
as in cauung- fome to be borne (0 , without regard to
their particular finne, or that of their Parents. ■ Thefe
iaylours in our
Thaumaturgus,ought rather to make
men look upon,and take notice of the
B 2
God,
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God,then ccnfarc the

deficien

From thefe reflexions I polled cp ,.to the confidera,
cion o f the reali and
undeniaperformances p
hand, I faw him put his Finger into the Eares of a
man who was very thick of Hearing and jimmedially
he heard tpe' wbeq;:I. aske^j jliffl
mfrfy
queflions. I faw iaqother ayhQixv.he had touched three
W eeksagoefora DeafnefTe in one Eare, whom I ha&
known to be fo many years: I (lopped the other Eare
very d o f^ and I found him to hear very well, as we
fpoke in a tone, no way:/ay fed beyond our ordinary
converfation.. I faw bimlaunce Wenne that covered
the Eye an ojdman 5. there iiTued out abundance of
matter mfmelljandconfiftence, and colour ,refembling
a rotten-Eggej Sjfter which, he crufhedouttheleffedigefted m atterw hich refembled the Braines of any
Creature: which being done, he ftroked the place
gently, and the flux of blood, and pain Cwhich was
great by reafon,of hi$ crufliing it hard) prefently ceafed.) I faw yefterday,^mother W om an , in whofe
Throaty juft by the Wind-pipe he launced a Wenne,
and haveing cruihed out the digefted .and indigefted
matter, and flopped the paine and effufion of blood
by fome ftrokes of his hand, he bad her pur nothing
to it but a linnen Cloth: when I faw it, the Wenne
was perfeXly gone, and the baggs orskinneencompaliing it fo ihrunk up by nature, that there remai
ned nothing but the skarre after fncifion. I asked him
concerning Wennes, wnither upon his crufliing and
launcing them fo, they would not fill again .* heani’wered me, No: but that Nature} as (he doth in other 7>

meurti

uuu vm. ivxmctiiuvis v*urc3« '
mours,would fo
fhrink
andantraif the skione
foJSingtbc VVsnne, that thert
remaine no
it,
no not a wrinkle,which I was apt to believe, from
what I had Teen. I faw a Child brought to him,whom
be had ftroked before, and it was much amended buc
one Tumour upon the right Artne ( near the Elbow )
was extreamly painfull and inflamed: he Stroked iit,
and lauaced it, and cruihed out all the matter, even,the
indigefted cores ■ and Stroking it, the pameandinfla*
mation ceafed im mediatly, not one drop of blood ifliu
ing out after that. I faw another Legge, that upon his
Stroking, had very much abated the fwelling •• the
whole Foot to the Ankle was (well’d and inflamed,
many holes there were in i t , but there iiTued little or
nothing from them: he took it and cruihed it extreamly bringing out much blood, and indigefted matter itr
cores as big as nutmegs; and then ftroakrng it* all the
paine and flux of blood ceafed; but the weaknefle being
babituall to the |parc, was not removed at that inftant.
I faw a Woman taken with a violent fit of the Falling*
ficknefle he came to, her, and cfcufing her breafttoibe
opened^and chafed her Stomach with.his;Hand a vyhile,
prefently her paroxyfme abated; and he asked her whi
ther the paine was gone; (he pointed to her Throat -i
and indeed (he feemed as it (he were in danger of being,
ftrangled there ,• he Stroked her Thrqat Jightly, arid
asked where her paine was ? (he poynted to tier Bfeaft;
he ftroked that $ and then (he made fignes that it was
returned to her Throat: whereupon be Stroked with
his hand upwards her Bread and Neck, and (he began to
belch winde with fuch a yehemeacy, that is fcarce to be
imagined:

\An'Actimnt
M
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imagined • and withal! (heyning as ie were to vomit,
flie brought op fome erode phlegme, with an infinity of
winde, and then role op well to her thoughts. Thefe
were the principail -things I faw him do, he being then
npon his departure for LonJen: bat I received from
himfelf, and others fafficient accounts ,that he had Ctt*
red almoft all manner o f diftempers, even QuartaneAgues, and Feavours: and whofoever (hall ferioufly
confider the things he doth performe, will not findc
in reafon any thing to flop his Credulity.
I might now end this Letter, and leaveYou, thole
©tberworthy members of the Royal Society to determine
concerning thefe Effefts, which I apprehend miracu
lous: but fince rhe Freedome, You allow me with you,
permits me to fpeak any thing, I (hill, without dero
gating from the power o f God, and with all due Vene
ration to fo extraordinary C harafters of his Goodnefs,
propofeunto Yon fome Thoughts, which occurred to
me hereupon: asconfuted as they are, they mray adeninifter to others fome occafiou of greater Enquiries.
J oonfidered, thacthere was no manner o f Fraud in
the performances
Athat his Hands had no manne
Medicaments upon them, (fo c i fmeil’d to them, and
handled them, and faw them wafli’d more then once
after fome Cures,and before others,}nor was his Stroa*
king fo violent, as that much could be attributed to
the Friftion.
7
I obferved, that heufed no manner o f Chafmes, or
unlawful words* fometimes he Ejaculated a fliort Pray
er before he cured any , and alwayes, after he had done,
be bad them give God the Praife.

1
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I did not remember, thit ever the Devil did care any
DifeafeS; no not when his Glory was concerned in it, as
in the Magicians of Pbarask^ upon whom the Boyl was,
Exed. p.tt, wherein yon cannot objetft any particular
interpofitionof God, any more then ki the ocher acci
dents, whereby the Magicians were (offered to try their
skill againft
Mofes,• I knew, the Devil went about
feeking whom he might deftroy; that he plagued Job
with Botches: but where are the Examples of his Cores,
or when did he ever do any Good, and aferibe the glo
ry onto Godf
I refle&ed upon the Performances of King 1
who cored Difeafes with his Finger: fo did
core two by touching them, as Tacitus and Suetonius
avow: fo the Kings of England, and, fome years after1
them, the Kings ot Francehave not been doubted1ge
nerally to core the Kings- Evil!. Queen
for fome time, difconcinue the Touching for the Kings
Evil, doubting either the Succefs, or Lawfulnefl’e of
that way of C uring. Bat SheToon quitted that Fitt o f
Puritanifme, whenthe Pa pifts defamed her# as if God;
had withdrawn from her the gift of Healing in that
manner, becaufe (he had withdrawn her felf from the
Roman Church. There are fome who think, that God
hath beftowed upon alt Kings fome foch Character or
Gitt.to (hew,how particularly he is concerned for them,
and difterenceth them from other menj but they know
it not.
From thefe cogitations I defended to the Albxitaci,
Salutatores, or Benfedrvios, of which the Roman Cafuifts andPhyficians fpeak much: I muft
you
to
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tO:Deiriut for your farther information j for my tftemory faylcs me fo, as I cannot give you an account of
them fo full as I would. They cure by Anointing
with their Spittle, by breathing and (broking of the
patient.
Rodericus a
Cajlropetit: 4. c. 3. air
lowes o f the verity of their ;C ures, by replying nothing
to this obje&ion in favour o f them .• In ccnfirmationem
adducunt
&
m
ta
rin
p
ex
curationum gent'
ra mirt frequent ia,
frdxtn
&
[ole jfftjtu, ojcule,
dut
nudiItntei dpplicatione
ttiam atrocipima vuinerd, qui emnts
vqriitme?bis
fefradites
.g
n'
ria
lo
. In Turkf alfo, and
Hhey
u
friq
A
t have perfons o f the
like qualifications, which theyboaft to have received
from the favour of their Prophet
But un
doubtedly God hath-permitted all Religions (though
not the Protefiants, till now) to have their reall Mira*
d es, that men may learns to trye Miracles by the
Truth, and not the Truth by Miracles.
- I considered likewife'the Nephritick and Eagleftones,and feveral other Amulets and
whole
operation is certain and undeniable: yet could not all 1
thefe Confiderations indraft me further in the Expla* I
nation of thefe Miraculous Accidents,then to conclude, I
1That God had bellowed upon Mr. Great and- a pe- I
culiar Temperament, or compofed his Body of fome
particular Ferments, the
Effluvwhereof, being in
duced fometimes by a ligh t, i'ometimes by a violent
Eridion,lhould reftore the'Temperament of the Debi
litated parts,* re- invigorate the Blond, and difli pace all
heterogeneous Ferments out of the Bodies of the Dif*
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eafed, by the Eyes, N ofe, Month, Hand, and Feet.
I place the gift of healing in;the temperament or
cotnpofure of his body* becaufe I fire it neceflary that
he Touch them, or otherwife rubbe their Eyes with
his Spittle. Befides, the right Honourable the Lord
Conmyobferved one Morning as he came into his
Lordfhips Chamber, a fmell ftrangely pleafant, as if it
had been o f fundry Flowers.* and demanding of his man
what fweet water he had brought into theRoome, he
anfwered, Nene: whereupon his Lordfhip fuelled on
the hand of Mr Greatarick, and found the fragrancy to
HTue thence-, and examining his Bofome, he found the
like fcent there alfo. But this is obftrvable,. but at
fome times, for I could obferve no fuch fcent in his
Hands.
Deane Ruftobferved his Urine to fmell like
Violets, though he bad eat nothing that might give it
that (cent. Sr O * mos Meredith who had been his
Bedfellow, faid, that in the N ight he had obferved the
like agreeablenelfe of fmell in M*
Body, at
fome houres.
1 place it in the temperament o f his Body > becaufe
I have the precedent o f Ancient Miracles, and Mo*
derne ones, wrought by the efficacy of a Corporal
Touch. Befides it is evident how leveral Difeafes
are contraded that way: and why may not fome be*
nigne and wholefome *jf]f?«vf4:be communicated in the
fame manner ? As there are fome, who are faid to fas
cinate by their Afpedl,fo
R
od
ericaCaftro
petit:
l.4. c.y. faith,
econverge
dunturhabere vim beneftcum ad res inffe Has:
Benzedciros*Iremem ber the Pres by terian Aflembly

q

'^accountef*MrGRE atari c k J

. o f Divioesfay that nothing more kindly reftores de
cayed Nucure, then the Embraces of aa
of a
young, fpritclyand Beautifull Damfell, as you may fee
in their large Notes upon the firft Chapter of the firft
Book of Kings.
&.T o explaine the nature and manner o f M*
ricks working upon the patients for their Cure, I ihall
premier fome things.
'
Firft, That all the Difeafes and di ftempers Mr Gre
atarick meddles with, have their efl’ence either;in the
mafte o f Blood and Spirits, for nervous Liquourj be
in the particular Temperament of the parts' of the
Body,
v ij;..
Secondly, That o f the Difeafes and Infirmities which
lie meddles with, he Cures none wherein there is a de
cay in Nature, but onely fuch as wherein: ibefeems only
opprefled by fome Heterogeneous Ferment, either ex.
citing an Ebullition and paine, or Coagulating and fix
ing the blood and fpirits. . This is a cpnfeffedtruth b f
him, he refilling fiill to touch the Eyes offoch as their
light is quite peri ihed: fo for Eares that are Deaf upon
any fuch accident that
thath extinguished the;Natu
faculty of the part. - Aod there being the fame reai
fon for inward diftempers as to their caufesyhis Myling
as to many, and the relapfe of many after i momentany
amendment is to be afcribedrto thiscaufi?.: ;as I ihall
fiiew further by and by.
■.
ft 3i
i
Thirdly, It feems to me very imaginablethat there I
may be given by Gpdfuch' a Natural Crafis and Efflu- I
via confequentiail thereunto, that ehe lboakrng witb I
bis Hand for fome fp ace fo as ;to communicate the I
Virtue i
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of Divines fay chat nothing more kindly reftores de^
cayed Nature, then the Embraces of an Abifkag* of a
young, fpritely and Beautiful! Dam fell, as you may fee
in their large Notes upon the firft Chapter of the firft
Book of Kings*
v .To explaine the nature and maoner o f Mr Gruuricks working upon the patients fox their Cure, I ihall
premife fome things.
Firft, That all the Difeafes and diftempers Mr Oratarickmeddles with, have their effence either: in the
made of Blood and Spurts,for nervous Liquourj or
in the particular Temperament of the parts* of the
Body,* x
•.
2 -: : ' *
Secondly, That of the Difeafes and Infirmities which
fie meddles with, he Cures none wherein there is a de
cay in Nature, but onely fuch as wherein flaefeemsonly
opprefled by fome Heterogeneous Ferment, either ex
citing an Ebullition and palne, or C oagulacing and fix
ing the blood and fpirits. This isacpnfeffedtruth by
him, he refufing ftill to touch the Eyes offachas their
fight is'quiteperiihed: fo for .Bares that are Deafupon
any fitch accident that hath extinguished the Natural!
faculty of the part. - And there being the fame reafon for inward diftempersas to their caufes,his filling
as to many* and the relapfe of many after a momencany
amendment is to beafcribedto thiscauffr: as I ihali
fhew further by and by.
Thirdly, It feetns to me very imaginable that there
maybe given by God fucfi ^ Nature Grafts and Effluviaconfequentiail theieunta, that the ftroakrhg with j
bis Hand for fome fpace fo as to communicate the I
I .i.
y t y 'I

■
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Vertoe may re ftore the Blood and Spirits fo thafStfgoor and ftrength which Is natufallto th em an d refufCitate the contracted imbeciilicy of any part. That
which makes me to conceive this,is, that I obferve that
there are things outwardly applyed which by their oppofition to particular Ferments do deftroy fever all
Djftempers, not onely inwardly taken# blit outwardly
applyed: as the Cramp rings and fmall M&'nAti-ftene
the Cramper the Hefhritk^ftone drives out graVel j
and the Stone: teeny-roots gathered in due time , the
E p ile p f y T h e r e are levers'll things which outward
ly applyed revive7oppreffed Nat lire, iidt onely as O *
dours, but by fri&ion, and outward application: this
needs no IlltiftratiOn. Having thefe grounds to con
firme me in the manner Medicaments may Operate#
methinks I can as.eafily comprehend that there may
be a Medicament (and whether that be a Man j or a
Stone, or a Plant, itis all one ) which mSy invigorate
the blood and fpirits fo a s to continue that Work of
Circnlating, depurating, and Sanguifying, as beforO
theoppreffion they didr provided there be no eflen.
tiall diftemper contracted, but that Nature beoppreffed onely, not deftroyed wholly, Or in part: for fo
f^reas Nature is mutilaced'and deftroyed, the repara
tion of that eftentiall damage is-poffible onely to
God,or fuch as he hat h Obliged in a more eminent man*
ner then Mr
Greatariek preie&dsunto. * This laft ima
gination of mine cannot feem more irrationall to any
man, then the Learned’ft men of the laft Age both D i
vines and.Cafaifts^ thought air forts of A mulets; and
I am fure I can bring for MtGreafaricks more FxpeC 2.
rintents

*4
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riments then all this A ge cap fliew tp juftify the recei
ved Amulets, and Cataplafmes • for if I argue from
vifible effects, no Amulet or Periapt ever produced
moreevidentTeftimoniesofits force ,, then Mr Greashath rendered of hisEfficacy.; And if they go
rick
U
to explicate the wayes and means whereby thole Amur
lets work; the notion I have concerning MrGrcAtarich
is the moil facile» for I imagine no more to be in him,
then a particular Temperament,or implanted Ferment,
which upon his touching and Broking fhall fofarre in
vigorate the blood, fpirits, and innate temperament of
the part (Nature being onely oppreffed) that they per,
forme their uOiall duties: This being done, it.is Nature
Cures the Difeafes and diftempers and infirmities, it
is Mature makes them fly up and down the Body fo as
they do: they avoyd not his Hand, but hisTouch and
Broke fo Invigorateth the parts that they rejed the
Heterogeneous Ferment, 'till it be outed the Body at
fome of thofe parts he is thought to Broke it out at.
Confidering that our yfe is but a Fermentation of
the Blood, nervous Liquor, and innate conBitution of J
the parrs of our Body, I conceive I have reprefented '
thofe hints and proofs which may render it imaginable
that Mr
Greataricks by his ftroking may introduce an
oppreffed Fermentation into the Blood and Nerves,
and refufcitate the oppreffed Nature of the parts. I f
now proceed to fhew that thofe effects which are fo ad-1
mired, upon the ftroaking of MrGreataricks Hand,^k: 3
that the paines flye before his Hand, untill fie drive I
them out at the Fingers, Mouth, fey es, Toes, &c. are *
the effe&s o f Nature in vigorated, and not immediatly |
of his Touching.
?
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: 'I faw him Stroke a man for a great and fetled paine
in his left Shoulder, which rendered his Arme ufeleffe:
upon his ftroking it the paine removed inftantly into
the end of the mufcolus Deltodes : being Stroked
thereat returned to the Shoulder again: thence (upon
a fecond Stroking) it flew to the Elbow, thence to his
Wrift, thence to his Shoulder again ; and thence to his
Fingers^ whence it went out upon his laft ftroking, fo
as that he moved bis Arme vigoroufly every way. I
asked MrGreaterick about the C ourfes, pains, and difeafes took, to go out of the Body: he told me, he
could not tell vvhat courfe any pain or Difeafe would
take to go out : that thewayesof God were unfearchable: that, it was not in 1iis power to force them any
way, but that he followed them onely, and if the party
could not tell where the paine was ( for fuch are onely
ftroked out) he could not cure them* nor were they
cured, buteafedifitcamenot out. O f this l faw an
inftanceina Woman, whom the Falling- (icknefle by
its long continuance (joyn’d with Melancholly) had in
fatuated fo3s that being out o f all Fits, fhe could not
tell what ay led her : fhe falling into her Fit there, he
opened her Breaft and with a few ftrokes reduced her
to her fell, but (he not being able to tell what was be*
come of the paine (he had felt, he could proceed no fur
ther then to remove that Paroxyfme.
How 'Nature may caufe thofe irregular motionsof pains backward and forward (hall be my next enqui
ry. Where bold and commanding Medicines-are not
made ufe o f , it is Nature* not Pbyfiquethat cures D h
(cafe: we are but Servants to Nature, to remove im
pediments,,

|U
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pediments, or ftrengthen her that Ihe may effe& the
work: upon ihisaccountit: was that the Ancient PHy*
(icians were To cau tious to djftinguLfti the times of D lieaies, and toinftrud Pra&itioners what they were to
do at the feverall times, when to moderate the dan*
gerous fympcomeSjWhen to Purge by Stoole or Urine:
they were to attend unto Conco&ion, and not to med
dle much before* except in cafe o f Turgency. W hen
they proceeded thus warily, there were feverall Tranfla*
tions or removals of Difeafes and paines
i||$ &
»««»») which are nowfcarteobfervable
by reafon o f the Minoratives; the rPufges,; the V o 
mits, and other Phyfique which is given,' non,becanfe it
is beft, but becaule in fafbion*: In thofe times when
Nature was fo left to her felf, I obser ve feverall Tranflations or remo veals of Difeafes which came into my
mind when I faw the bffe&s*of M r
king* Hippocratesin his Epidemr 1. §. 54/
tells ns that the Gout ceafeth if a man fall into the C o liqae, and that fit; b f the Coltque abatesas his Gout
eocreafetb. Thus Nature removetb the parne. So
in his Aphorifmes he tells us that long Feavers Ter
minate in fwellings and pains of the Joynts. And
elfewhere, That a
Dyfenterfupprejjedcreates
flemation inthe Side, Borvets, or 'foynts.That (welling?

of the Spleen and Bowels, or
,
quently terminate in Joynt: aches. Sff
often Terminate in the Gout. It were infinite to relate
out of.Hippocrates the Tranfla tionsand removals of
pwbe which be relates,
of Goughs^ and Aftbmas,
faffing, into the Joy ms, and Teflides: o f Ulcers-and
K^gvnhtvlliqJ \\ |
I I
p
outward

L^dpo-

*
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outward di(tempers which have removed into the Head
and. Bowels. Ail the Progoofticks illuftrate this: nor
cianany man be ignorant of the tranflations of Humours
and paines from noble to ignoble parts, and from ig
noble to noble ones, nor of the alteration of diftempers upon fuch tranflation o f the Morbifiqae Matter,
as o f Afthmas and Coughs .turning to the Gout, or
Tumour of the Tefticles: of Agnes turning intd pains
in the Joynts 5 of Feavours ending in a Parptis, or
other abfceffus. N ot to mention the vagrant nature
of Humours in the beginuing of Difeafes, when they
are Turgent , and continually vary their ftation.
Thefe Coofiderations made me think that God had
been pleated to bellow upon M
fuch a
Complexion and Temperament, that; his Touch or
Stroking fbould inftantly maturate Difeafes, or render
them Turgent, whereupon the part touched being
flrengtbned, and the blood and (pints jfnvigorated,
the Heterogeneous Ferment or paine/which if not occafioned by fome evident and externall caufe, is caus'd
by an Heterogeneous Ferment) is- expelled from the
corroborated place to feme other more weake: that
being corroborated, in s driven upon another, and fo
on, till it be quite ejedled. IF the Difeafe be fuch as
lies imnothing buta Dyfcrafy o f the part, it is cured
Without any fuch rerpoweall of paine: and fo for fuch
Coagulations of the Nervous liquor fas in Palfyes,^.)
there, is no fuch rembveall of paine and purtuing it*
either becaufe they atenot Dolorifique, or that they
Tranfpirein the patf*
There
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There reraainc yet two things to be debated, viz:
1. How comes it to pafte that thefe Heterogene*
. Otis Ferments removing thus by the force o f Refuf. citated Nature, do not terminate in Apoftemes,
of iffue out in fome grofl'e Body; but go out in a
vapour and invifibly ?
2. How comes all this to happen in fo fhort a
- time?
T o the firft I anfwer $ That it is not unufuall for Na
ture to difeharge her felf of Heterogeneous Ferments
by infenfible Tranfpiration * as well as Apoftemes,
Sweat, Diarrhaea, and Urine: fo the Mefels are cored:
fo many Crude and hard Tumours:: and in this Plague
few fvvellings broke, yet were they cured. N or is it to
be (aid, that the matter occafioning thofe T umours was
difeuffed fo as to be reimbibed in tbe blood againe: for
in the Plague the recurfesofthe Peftilentiall Ferment
areMortall: and fuch as took Powders and Antidotes
gently promoting a Diaphorefis, (not fweatj efcapcd:
they who did not, dyed with thofe Bubones. It is
aneffe<ftof prejudice occafioned by the contemplati
on of the ufuall effeds of Nature » and not of Reafon, to imagine that the Morbifique caufe confifts in a
grofle Body, becaufe it is often evacuated fo*' Itis
ufuall for thofe fubtile Ferments fo to commix themfelves, and to occafion that tranfpofition of Parts and
Texture, that Nature cannot eje& the one without the
expenfe of the other . Thus we fee that Beer or Ale in
its Fermentation or Working cafts out ahoundance of
Barme,yet is not that Body the Ferment,but it isimpli
cated and incorporated ^herewith, for with ic there
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IfTues one aboundance o f Beare, fo that the Brewers
either pover the fame,or new in again to fill up the Barrel. If the fame Ferment be precipitated by Vineger,or
Allome, there is not the like diminution. So Ktrgtrus
faith, that in
Germanythey put common Salt, or cold
Water into their Bear, and precipitating the Ferment
make it potable prefently. Many fucn inftances are
to be found in Dr VViRit and
Kw
hich fufficien
evince that the Ferment is diftinft from the grofle
Body it comes out in. So in Difeafes, however fome
have vainly imagined to themfelves a maturation of
themi and that the Morbifique matter being conco&ed
iflucd out in that white Hypoftafis at the end of Difeafes; yet is it no fuch thing, nor is there any fuch con*
cotfion in Nature as they phanfy: but the Morbifique
matter or Ferment, being intimately commixed with
fome good and profitable parts o f the Blood and Hu
mours, is eje&ed together with them, according to the
nature of the Eumu&ory, by which the Crifis or Me*
taflaiis is made, or the nature o f the Bodies constituting
that humour. Nature dealing therein juft as (he does
in the Fermentation o f Beer and Wine, in the afore*
faid Merger, and D>
ilsj whence proceed their
W
wayes of curing Agues by Precipitation o f the Morbi
fique Ferment, without any fuch Evacuations of grofle
Bodies. This Paradox appeares further by the (everal
Crifesof DUeafes, fometimes by Vomit, fometimes
by Stoole, fometimes by bleeding at the Nofe, and
Sweat. In all which circumftances the Urine fhew one
fort of Conco&ion, whilft the Morbifique Ferment
* ifl'ues out feverall wayes in feverall Bodies* Nor is it
D
to
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to b£ doubted I chink that all grofle bodyed Ferments
have their Virtue and efficacy from a fubtile Body
which is no more in that grofle Body, then the Spirit
of Sugar is in Sugar: o f which See \^dngelus Salas
SucburologU: many other inftances might be given,
as that, if the grand Eerment were a grofle Body, how
comes it to evaporate (as I have feen in the Diftiilation of Sugar, Sugar-cande-juyce, and other Liquors
Fermented for Spirits) without any diminution of the
Liquors ? From all which it appears that one may
conceive how upon the efficaciousToach o f Mr
taricksy he refufeitating the Blood and innate Tempera
ment, the Morbifiqne Ferment may be ejected-, and
the remaining grofle Body^by a Tranfpofition of its
Texture and a new impregnation o f Vitality be reim
bibed into the Blood, and become nutritious.' Thus
he cures Afthmas, all the obftru&ions from impa&ed
phlegme in the Lungs being difeharged, and the
phlegme Naturalifed. But it the grofle body of the
Morbifiqne matter be Incorrigible and Preternaturall j
then the efficacy of his Touch doth not efifeufle them,
but the flrengthningthe part and Nature, the whole
collection is leparated and ripened , as I obferved:
which appears in Wenns, and fcrophulous Tumours?
forac whereof he maturates, and others aredifeufl'ed. V
Tothefecond Queftion, how all this happens in
fo (hort a time ? , I anfwer, that it is.the efficacy of
the Ferment implanted in Me GreAixrfcks Body. W e
are not to deny powerful! caufes proportionate effects.
We are all Indians and Salvages in what we have not
accuftomed our fenfes; what was Conjuring in the
laft
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Age,h Matheroatiqaes io this. And if we do but
tonfider tbe foietftedb of Guo-powder, as it is feve*
rally ro be afed, and revolve with our felves what we
would have thought it we bad been told thole Prodi
gies, and not feen of them 5 will we think it ftrange
if men think tbe adions of extraordinary Ferments impoflibJe ? Here I might iaftance io the effects of Poy- foss, from Macaftar, and Brafil: bat the a&s of fenfa*
cion, of paine, fofficiently fhew tbe effects o f foddain
caofes: that Lipotbymies sod fbivering fhould hap
pen Qpoa a fright, a touch o f cold Water, or a pinch:
that Tumours fhould io an infant imbocy to a great
bulke: that io facb as are Planet-Brack (or faid to be
fo) all or any of their Limbs fhould be taken away:
thefcare foch events (that if we could not alleadge A mulcts and outward applications to produce a fuddain
alteration for tbe better ) would make it feem credible
that there may be as powerfiill means for mans Recove
ry,as bis SicknefTe. 1 forbear to mention the faddain
effcdls of Sleep and Waking, Freezing and Thawing: of
of Heat and C o ld ; all which toould illaftrate the fad8*
dame and powerfull motions of Nature.
SI
I fliall ftow drate to a C OodefiOn^ having given you
by thefe impertinences * greater trouble, then my felf
in Writing them: 1 knew not howto entertain my
felf better, nor you worfe: Bat 1 am fore that tbe
fuppolitions l have made1agree dxa^ly tvufa the Pbaenomena of Mr Gr eAtarkJb Cares. And from hence it
is eSfy to judge why fome are not Cured 5 others Gnde
D a
boc
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but a momentany alleviation, and fome are perfectly
recovered. A ll which are undenianbly true: let any
man falve thefe accidents more agreeably then I have
done,
-»■ £/ fhjllida folus habcto.

It is worth confideration, Whether fuch as come unto
him ought not firft to advife with a difcreet Ph> ficxin,
what their Diftempers are, and where Originally feared*,
the betterto duedl him in his Stroking. For it is not
unufual for the Difeafe to be feated in one place, and
to difcover it felf in another by the Symptomes, in re
gard to which they have recourfe to him only .\ for in
luch cafes, if they have no better fucceffe then fuch
have who meet with ignorant Phyficians * that go
about to cure Symptomes without regard to the prin*
cipall caufe, it is no marvaile if they are not Cured*
Thus I have obferved fome,who upon a giddinefle, and/
qualmes of the Stomack, occasioned by Hyflericall va
pours, have been ftroked by him feverall times (with
out any, or inconfiderable benefit) in the parts fenfrbly
affe&ed. So in the Kings-evil, 1 have obferved fome
that have received onely a momentany advantange 5
onely becaufe that fuch Difeafes affedf the Mefentery
with glandulous Tumours,as'well as the outward parts:
and if the whole Morbifique Ferment be not expelled,
the Difeafe recurres: paulnlum
totam mafia#
fermentat. Another* thing to be cpnfidered by the
Vathr. Patient to be ftroked, is, tbit there may be a conapli.
jtiedj.t* caci°n ° f Difeafes, in which the Cure of one may b(
e.j.
impeded by another: as in the Spleen and Scurvey
Bugalenu
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Eugdenusand others obferve: fo in Sore-eyes occafioned by the Evill $ or a fuffufion proceeding from an
Add or Nidoroos quality in the Stomack and many
Difeafes whereto Malignancy is joyned. In thefe
cafes the Heterogeneous Ferments may be united in a
loofer way, and upon his Touch fcparate, and whilft
the one is driven out, the other may remainc in the
Body, and by unloosing the Texture of the Body of
the blood, and other Humours, give opportunity for
mor zfornu (ubjugau (o f the fame kind with the for
mer) to difcover themfelves. In like manner, it is
pofliblc that where the Morbifique Ferment is not fufficiently united and imbodyed, fo as that one part
ejected by way of Similar Attraction (I confefle I muff
favour that Phylofophy, from the Phenomena of Phyfique and Nature too.) his Touch may difunite thofe
incoherent CorpufcleS, and the patient not regarding
the fmaller and fcarce fenfible paines ( the which de*
pends upon the parts and Humours the Ferment incor
porates with) may direCt him toipurfue the moft afflict
ing paine (which may not be the greateft) whileft the
other remaines in the Body, and afterwards occafions
"the fame diftemper: or perhaps another whofe paines
may fo refemble the former, that we may take it for
the fame: as our fenfes dilcerne not betwixt the Salt of
one Plant and another, or betwixt the cauterifeing with
Iron,or Golds hot there is a difference herein,which by
effeds a diligent and curious obfetver may difcover.
Concerning thefe intimations 1 difeourfed with Mr
AtAricks i who Teemed well famfyed with them* and
did thereunto willingly.afcribe feverail mifearriages and
Faylours*
Another;
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Another thing I propofed unto him, was, whether
after that he had touched feverall perfons, and dirmnifhed the Preternatural! Ferment, or diverted it, (and
put the Humours into a Torgedcy) whether it might
not be convenient to V om it, Purge, and cakethofe
conrfes Phyfique dire&s us unto. And from this he
was
fo little averfe,that in my hearing h'e recommen
ded to a Gentlewoman? the taking Tome Cocbi* Pills,
after he had touch'd her Eyes. I asked alfd if after he
haddiffipaced and repelled a fetled Humour,
might
not be convenient to corroborate the Part with'7ty/r£/;
which he.approved of, and though blit to few, 1 Cm
him give Eye-fa Ive to feme Patients. . You know
what pains wee Phyficians cake in ftevolttons and De
rivation? o f the Humours Morbifique from feverall
Parts: and do oot you tbmk a great pare o f our tooric
were done, coaid M r Greaterickh mifaculoifs Touch
remove for put into motion) thofe Humoursvve can
not repel, or flirre ? Let us, Sir* be juft and/inge
nious | and confetti* qhat tbis^Antidhrift of Pftyfld&is
may be o f the»greatett fem ceto theth in t Wttrld,
if they preferre the recovery' Of their Patients before
their Credit, or Rules o f Art. 1R$rd
[ant dritsi
Y o u have obferved how great thing? Naiurecdaes,
when alleviated; "and the ette&s o f that principle of
Reftitution, when: the prohibiting caufes are remo
ved .•
As to the allaying o f paines after crushing of fores,
or broifes/ and the miraculous ftanching of Blood.1
I think both them depend uponthereftaurationof the
Temperament of the" part and Blood': A s to pains
m m M
•i '; : h ■
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it Is eafy to grant ths< And as to the effufion of
Blood, you know there is a Balfame in it which heales
itfelf: to illuflrate which, I recommend to you a
Note o f
Plattrmin his Obfervations ( I want my Li*
brary) how an Hangman o f
qit off mens Hands,
and flopped the Bleeding of the Veines and Arteries
by flitting theArfeofanH en, and thralling the Hand
into it. I f this do not convince you, the Difcourfes
of Sympathetique Cures may do i t : efpecially an Ob*
fervation of Barurolus, may convince you that fuch
fleemes fas vapours) may etfedl it; which is thereafon
why I afligne not one Ferment to him, but think there
may be more: which yet may not produce their effects
in every cafe, nor exert their influences in all cafes no
more then the Menftruum upon a dilagreable occafion
produce all its effects. This needs not to be illuflrated
to you.
I think I have now rendered vou a tolerable account
of this Miraculous man, of-wnom I dare make that
Proclamation which a Roman Emperour did upon the
occafion of the Lndi fecularesfoX fporcs celebrated once
io an hundred years. Com e, and behold,what no man
living hath feen, or (hall fee again. I would not be
underflood to derogate from this miraculous Gift;'
nor yet afcribe more unto it, then I ought, left I fhould
bear the reprehenfion in Job 5
you tell a

farCod

?

There are a fort of men (if they were onely W o .
men, it were tolerable 1 ) that think it riot lawful! to
have recourfe unto his Cures. Though I have alrea
dy too much caufenot to enter meddle with Divinity,,
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or cafes of Confcience any more, yet I cannot but take
notice of tbeir Principal! Obje&ion •• for to fay that
Miracles are ceafedis a groundleffe folly, if not a difin*
genuous impudence in giving the L ye to feveral Hiftoriesof various Religions*
They fay, Whatfoever is net of Faith is
that it
being impoffible for them to be convinced, that this
man works by the immediate gift of G o d ; they can
not repaire to him left they be found to repaire to a
delation of the Devil. Bat I reply • That the prin
ciple of doing nothing that is not of Faith, is fufficienrly invalidated by M< Hooker in his Church- Policy: and
it is aPrinciplehath'occafioned fo much of Troubles in
our State,that I wonder it is not lay dafide. In CMoral
Thilofopbj(which is not eftablifhed on demonstrations)
and Phy fique I am fure it wilL put us all to conjfufion;
for who knowesthe efficacy of things Natural! ? how
• Purges and Vomits & c. do worke ? N a y , who
knowes whether fecond caufes have any effc&, but that
God doth operate ad fraftntiam caufarum feettvdarum?
as the admirable
Durandusheld. And may not
Divel do fo? How {hall this be reduced to
I am fure, and have feen things aferibed to the Divel,
that it is now confefled have another Original!. Did
all that came to
ebrifi,believe in him ? yon know th
ftory of the tenne Lepers: if to come to Chrift, were
not to believe in him further then that they thought
be could Cure, (ince they fawhitn Cure, bow is it in
M r Creattrkks ? The thing they come for,
fuch as ma / be begged of G od: there is .nothing evi
dently unlawful pra&ifed about them: "where is their

Charity,
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Charity that thinks no Evil ? where is their
that think a good
and perfetffw
rkhould
o
where then from Heaven? If the cafe be not to be
tolerated, becaufe not ordinary: as there is but ooe
Ms Greataricks^Co there is but one Sunne. To be ex
traordinary , hinders it not from being confident with
Faith ; but tobeunhWfttll, or abiolutely impofllble:
as to impoffi nlities, we know not What is impoffible
With God,or Nature. And for the unlawfolneife there
of, let MrGreattriek‘s works bear Witneife othiitti
If he doth (he things that never man didy except
Cbrift and the Apod les judge whatWe are to think;
I conclude with this Apology for my recommen
ding feme Phyficall directions after his Streaking uhatt
it takes not e# from the Mitadeyno more tbifri' thad
God gave the gift of Tongues to the ApofUes,yet nee
ded they Rhetoricall inftra&ions to imbellifh their1
Language. S*
Paulwas
that the polkefryleof S{ tube evinces the impferfe^ioni of the Language id- tbebtber Writersof tncNew-'
Teftament \ ai
lfaiahdffgraceth
kA U things are
notgive*to
men in
thegifts that aregiven to every
aft given them to
profit mth. I begge yWpardonfor thetedioafiiefle
aswellasrudenedeof thefelines j fince by thdthl.eipredis n»y felf to be ’
Stratfordupon
Avon
f«b:i8. tits'. ;
Tour affectionatehumble-fervent
'

E

H en ; S tubbe*

balbusand yo
in HheOld.
:
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Tfheaccount of a Leprofy cured
Mr Greatarrcfc in! ibt ^rtjtnce of the,
L,ordC o aw p y . ■, V - &©>

A Boy about fourteen, years Old, Sonne to a Pre*vV bend of Ghycefter, recommended to the Loro
Conwdjby the Bilbopof <$beefier, came with a Letter
: he was
with a.z^r<>/y judged incu
rable and bad been. fo tenne *years. ^ A t his coming
ttifPfy Loros, he found
M cGretouching peo
ple in the Field *, vvhereupon he prefled upon him ,
and gotbi/n to Broke his Body all over.’ this happe
ned upon Wtdqefda]: on
W
MoriWg:>thou8
;
came to ray Lord, and delivered' tbs L etter: where
upon my Lord* feijt for .him up to hisCbapaber, and
caufiqg him to be ftripped, they found that the moift
Salt and brin'ih Humour which caufeidLa tqcyflb Lcfrefy was dryed up, and in fome places Scaled'ofl, the
Skinne under it was Red ( as under all crufts failing
off) there wasuo itching or prickiog ^
nor Heat r
with which Symptoraes he h^d .been formerly trou
bled^
M
'Grcatarickftrokedhim againe, and rubbed
his Body all over with Spittle. My Lord ordered
the Boy toreturn, if he were not Cured
he $*unej
no more.
>
.
‘

ini l l

3

t n ,f,

">

and
I rstfs

hisMiraculous Cures.

*9

thatbe revives the Ferment i f the Bleed.

Mr
Bromley %brother o f Upton upon Severne after
a long Quartanc Ague had by a Metadata of the Difeafe foch a chilnefTe in the habit of the Body, that
no Clothes could poffibly warme him : he wore upon
his Head many fpiced Caps, and tenne pounds weight
of Linnen on his Head: M r
dripped him,
and robbed him all over, and immediatly he fweat,
and was hot all over, fo as that the Bath never heated
up as did the Hand o f Ml Grentericks: this was his
own expreflion. But M l Grestarted caufing him to
cad off all that multitude of C aps and Clothes *, it was
foppofed that it frudrated the happy effedf; for he
felt the recourfe of his Difeafe in fome parts rendered
the Care fufpicious. But as often as M<
came and rubbed him he would be all in a dame againe
for half an hour: the Experiment whereof was fre
quently pradis'd for five or fix da- es at Bagly.
o f ibe Metadafis o f

.

A Woman of
Wereefethaving a paine driven into
thofe parts which modedy would not permit her to
let Mr Greettrick ftroke: die went away as if die bad
been cured, but is fioce fick of an intolerable pain there.
Such confequeuts are ufuall, when the Difeafe is not
droked out.
Having

m

*M*J[JvMg
beenlately requeued by t
jT j[ '
dD
rn
ea
L
c Henry Stubbe of
Stratford upon Avon, tofet doTOn
in Writing fotiie few of tbtift very many
otferVabies 1
hadfee# in theQ ures^
tempts
fM rValentine Greatarick, fime
o
hiscoming into England*
figne
therewiththat Knowing
in*
tends
portly
tooblige
noTVayes refufe hisfo jufldsmand. Where
fore wholly quitting all ThitofophiCal
chest and
difqmfitionsto theframers of new
Hypothefes.rpr at
Uafiwho are better
VerUtnfuchas are already extant • Jpall
barely relate matter of Fail infour or five of
the
mofl e m i n e n t i n f i a n c e twhereof l h
htenanEye.mtnefi1 j’
i>Jfr .-v A

!'

m

_

fi

jin account o/Mr Gre atari ck,
^

,/

m

A 4 >A #*j|*

a .if

"
Reynolds a Stop*keepers Wife of
\jily ftw in .the. County o£
, having
been'ever fihceiH ^ ^ a ’rji7eftic!ifabl ed in her Arms
stod 'Hand* y in fo mucftas Arenas iibt ablfc*o lie
them, tor everr to ut?dreflfe’hijf felf*» was that day,
and twice afterward touched by M
fttt found the^n confideMSiJLftrengthnedat tb^
KmtimaVnd1tnucn m6re afrer^to ih tfNmevco)jid
piit*fhe m-ftlWndbe)1B ^ ^ m D e W r f^ed^'j^ri^
4iCe her Needie, and thus (he continues to this
i j f f f t t t l B x %\\
ii. (lV
iTheftitied^ *(rinthe%own |Jan| I Caw two
y
Wbfben defive^a J>f*tn6 ^H^ihg Pdlfy,1 fthich
driven out at'theip Tb^dnds* \vVO'*
r•

m
^ afe(^^af»ieS| iVfr

\

z

i\*wu>{ffi
to the Citty

tofyfohejltr^ahi lodged With him; insthe -ffo^ft
of W.vvitbijc ^ Attorney ; \ We hadnotbeen

there full an houre, when (befide a multitude of
fnftrme people) there*catnevt<? biJmppe;Alr«
forr^Cdwelling within half ai ttiile b'r ^ewxbnrj j
bringing with her four of her Children, two Sons,
and as many Daughters; The elder of the youths
i^po^two and twenty years of A ge, and about
two years fince was ftrucken with the dead Pally,
which

1

ly
f§fm|i3
j

.
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which in oonrinuance of time hsth Co di Cabled
him, that been* ftdithw'ftitod*br1feed hintfel?,
1 Curl it tie or nbeffe# upon M e8 re*t*rickr ftrcK
king him, either thatnight, or the next day.'
The ocher three, the remaining Son, .and two
Daughters
(by the report o f their MofheH fell
all down io the ftreet, as they Wtreooihlnt*ralong
with her to
’ 7!
Thefe had all beeatroobled with CohvliTfioiW,
pr fits of the; Falling‘ ficknefte for about four
years. The Youth upon the ‘application* and
fhort chafing tol
tatarkkj- Hand Was reftdrcJ s I Caw him well the next day in the Catty;Hall, aod the next after heard that he continued
fo,and was feed playing id ttoe/Scrdet’. w
’
Sm[**> one of the Girles, f( as hepMotheftold
me) was Co thickly purfued with her Fifs\ that
of a Twelvemonth before, fha had not fp6ken
above once ina Month •* And
the oihtt'
Girle.had lay‘n utterly Specohlefle rfor-thtdfc
-Weeks lafft paftfswU >ns ,*n'>hd . k t? i - 1
Both thele after fonieWhat b longer chafing ,
were Coon freed, and reflated to Speech, and abi
lity of walking up and down the Room; but they
bhth retaps*t into their;Fits \ and •b&ame again
SpeechLefie. *
rood )i buxlv £niv*f
.
Margaretlay in that condition (fo r twelve
hours) that (he could neither fpeak Or ftjnd;
On Wednefday morning ( F<k. 14.) her Mother
brought her into the City-Hall, and within ten
Minutes

Un a c c o u n t t f Y t f

a
±
Gt a r i c x

^

MiootesSfae was reftored to Speech, but her
Pam held Mr,
GrestirMiHand in play near an
Hour after. Being thus returned to her fpeech,
flie was willed by Mr. Grtstsrickto move her
Hand upon the place, and point wherefoever her
pain removed, he being ptefently ready to ap
ply his Haod to the part affe&ed 2 fhe did fo,
and forthwith it avoided his Touch, skipping'
exceeding fwiftly from one part of die Head to
the others as from the Forehead to the Crown,
from thence to the .Pole, then to the Right
Side, now to the Left, into the N ed;, Shoul
der, A rm , Haod, th* oppofice Hand $ to the
T h igh , calf o f the Leg, Aockie, Foot, and
from thence fas quick as thought) to the head
again, where fbiftipg according to the former or
like Order , he was fometimes fain to apply
both his Hands, but then many times the Pain
got between the interfttces o f his Fingers, from
whence , upon a frefli Application, it flew to
other parrs, as before; and alwaies with fuch in*
credible fpeed, that it much amazed the Byftaoders, and Mr.
Greatarickwould often af
firm, chat, in his Opinion, it was fotne Evill
Spirit gotten into the Body of the Child. A t
length having vexed it from part to pare, for fas
I guefs) the beft part of an Hour, it pafi'ed out as
her Toes.

; ,

>Thurfdq

and his Miraculous Curcs^
Thurfddj

15. <

The next day the other Sifter, Sufan , was
brought io fpeechlefs %She was reftored to her
Speedy and freed from her paines in like man*
ner, but with far IelTe adoe, and in much (hot
ter timet W e heard no more o f them after.
On FPednefday,Feb. 14. in the City.Hall at
•ft * *
Wotcefrer.
M
*'*pralling\ a School-Miftrefs , Idtfrelling
upon
M
avem
H ill, fell into a moft horrid Fit
of the R»lling*Sicknefs$ her Motions were ex
ceedingly vehement) and Convulfive, with fo
much violence and impetuofity, as if her Limbs
had then been rending in funder: Ineverfawany
Hyfterical Paroxyfm half fo dreadful $ all her
Joynts feemed to be crampt, and fometimes fo
dinorced , as if She had been upon the! Wrack.
M* Greataricksy by ftroaking her Breft, (for
that purpofe firft bared,) foon reftored her to
fuch Senfibility, as that flic was able to fpeak,
and diredi him to the place whither her Pain flitfr
ted} which it often did, wHb inexprelfible Agi
lity, from one extreme pbrt of her Body to another: And it was very obfervable, that whiihettbever her Pam retired) that part was (as
;it were) orampt, and >feem'd by, her Motions *
F
Cryings,

A n account o f M G r e a t a b u c k ^
Cryings out, and Shrieks, to be affe&ed with
intolerable Dolour ; fometimes it was in her
Throat, and then it nigh choaked her, and there
enfued exceflive Belchings, (as I have alfo often
obferved in fondry Afthmatical, and Pthifical
Perfons ftroaked by him.) And in this cafe
was he fain to leave her for that time, Night
growing on, and an infinity o f difeafed people
preffing upon him for help.
The next day being

Feb. 15:

Whilft we were fat Mr. yphbies) fitting at
Dinner, word was brought to Mr. Greatari(ksi
that one was fallen in his Chamber5 and (asat other times he was wont to quit all things, to af
ford relief in this (ad Di (temper) He immedir
ately (and I with him) left the Table; we were
no fooner gotten into the Chamber , but
we foond it was the fame M »
fallen into
a new Fit, which was now rather more vehe
ment then that of the day before* it now fome
times affe&ed her in the Eyes, and fome
times in her Nofe, and that with fuch anguilb,
as (he feem’d oftimes ready to tear it off: Upon
the removal o f her P a i n s ( h e often gave fuch
Shrieks, as if her Heart had been burfting in
fonder. Mr.
Greatarickswas alfo perfwaoed,
that this Woman was poffefled with a Devil;
bat (be teemed much troubled and aggreived at

4ttd bisMiraculous Cures.
ru h alfo, affirming that he would Touch none
who was not defirons he fhoukh In fine both
(at length) overcame by the importunity o f the
Ladies, fubmitced, the one to touch* the other
to be touched: His Eye accordingly being tou cbed, the Gentleman ftreight protefted^ that he
(aw much more clearly with it then before, and '
fo (food b y: foon after, he complained of a paine,
and heavinefie in his Head (he had before been
much troubled with a Paralyticall Humour, and
for (batcaofehad fevCrall fucceflive years repai
red to Bathe) upon a new application of M[Gre- stsrUks Hand \ he faid his pain was now gone:
and fo went afide again: foon after he complai
ned that he was fick at Stomachy and feemed to
be in a very vomiturient condition ; M r
tarickscaufed him to unbutton, and flip off his
Shooes, and Sdojckingf, and with his hand char
fed that illneffe o f Stomach <Towii into firs Legge,
and alter out at his T oes; fo that he faid, he
nowfeit nothing: H ot long after he again com
plained of a pain in his Head. M Great cricks
ftrok’t it down into his Eyes, which watered ex - .
tretnely, and the Lids were ki cpntinuall Trepi
dation, and by his complaints, and geftures, they
appeared to be very full of paine $ After a while
they began to mend : Me
ftrokes
bis Head again, and by fo doing, brings a freih
fupply of Humours into them again, which cau.
fed the like unpleaffng Phenomena as beforeY
And

i
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And this rccoilrfe from Head to Eyes was repeal
ted at leaft twenty times, as fundry Perfons of
Honour, and Integrity, who were then prefcnt,
can tcftify.
#

Feb: 22. i 66|*

The truth of theft Narrations it tejledby
E
e , Foxcrofc M. A.
m
andone of the Fclloms of the
Kings-Colledge in Cambridge.
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